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CANINE SENTINELS.

How a Noted Moonshiner Evaded
the Revenue Officers.

By the Aid of Hli Faithful Hog Th. Illicit
lllstlller Was Knable-- for a Lonr

Tluie to Carry on llta
HusIdns.

The most noted mountaineer in West
Virginia, ami perhaps in Kentucky
ami North Carolina Jim Iuy has at
last leen captured. The government
officers have been trying to arrest Day
for over fifteen years. lnt failed on
every occasion. Day, who is a tall,
inuseular. shrewd looking fellow, has
leen running illicit stills for over fif-

teen years. During this time ho hail
sometimes as many as a dozen stills
running at one time. The stills were
located in the depths of the primitive
forests or in caves in the mountain
sides, a long distance from roadways
and trails. The stills were always
located near some prominent height or
at a point from which a guaril or spy
constantly on the alert could overlook
all approaches and advise his compan-
ions of the vicinity of suspicious look-
ing strangers. In fifteen years only two
of Day's stills have been captured and
destroyed. On each of these occasions
Day and his men all made their es-

cape. Time and again revenue officers
have attempted to waylay and ambush
Day. They found roads and trails over
which it was known he would be
forced to travel and they then placed
siiiads in ambush, but, according to
the St. Louis Kepublie, although Day-ha- d

been seen or traced along the road,
he always slipped through their tinkers
without a sctatch.

At last the secret of his success in
evading the officers became known.
Day had a number of thoroughbred
dogs which he had trained to scent out
revenue officers or strangers and to
notify hint of their presence long le-for- e

they could come in sight. When
traveling over the routesor trails lead-
ing to and from any of his stills two of
Day's dogs always trotted along in
front several hundred yards, taking op-
posite sides of the road. Two would
fall back in the rear and one would
advance like a scout on each side. In
case of an ambuscade the dogs in front
would scent the presence of the deputy
marshals liefore they got within one
hundred yards of them. They would
then return quickly to their master
and inform him by their actions of the
presence of the enemy. Day would
then take to the woods to the right or
left, with a dog in advance, and pass
around an ambuscade without being
seen. In case pursuers should come
up behind. Day's do's. which hail been
trailing along, would quickly heur or
scent them, and then would hurry for-
ward to their master, who, kuowing by
their actions how close the enemy was,
could easily evade them. With such
guards it was almost useless for the
officer to attempt to capture Day.
They often gave up the search in dis- - '

gust, t start out a month or two latet
rcinvigorated and encouraged by ru-

mors or reports or spies, to fail again
and again. Day could be heard of in
McIo.vell county one day. and the
next some one from Taswell, in Vir-
ginia, fifty miles away, would report"
that he had leit seen in that section.
He proved to be nil ignis fat u us to the
officers, and although they could hear
of half a dozen stills running in as
many places in the mountains, the
officers in the entire fifteen years were
successful ouly in capturing two of his
stills.

THE CUP OF GOLD.

A Maautlrul Flower That the Floral
F.iuhlfiu of California.

Strangers visiting California are at-
tracted by the (.Teat splashes of gold
that appear in the pasture lands and
by the waysides, says the London Il-

lustrated News. It is t he eschscholtxia
), which is now the

flower emblem of California. The ap-
propriateness of this selection is seen
in many ways. It is the wild wine
gohlct of the state, suggesti ve, in
color, of the orange and the precious
metal. The Spaniards, indeed, called
i t el oro de-eop- o - the cu p of gold. In
the month of lletober, lsliV, the ship
Kurick entered the bay of San Fran-
cisco. The naturalist Adalbert von
Chamisso was on the Kurick. and
named the poppy for his companion of
the voyage, one llerr Kschscholt..
The latter may have been a good citi-
zen, and his name may sound euphoni-
ous to his nation; but to the Anglo-Saxo- n

the word is a mouthful.
Californians should Ik? thankful,

however, that the flower was not
christened with his full name of
.lohann friedricheschscholtia. It will
never be known how many California
school children have barely escaped
strangulation in attempting to pro-
nounce the botanical name of the
poppy. This flower has a wide dis-
tribution: it is found from Oregon to
the central highlands of Mexico, from
Nevada and Arizona to the islands of
the coast.

STORY OF MARK TWAIN.

lie Waa Willing to flay lto Hut Wanted
the IVriulNlt.

A traveler now-- in town on a visit
heard a new-- story alxuit Mark Twain
from an old Mississippi river pilot with
whom Mr. Clemens once worked for
awhile in a pilot house on that river,
says the New York Sun. It seems that
he eauie up in the pilot house carrying
an enormous and expensive black Ha-
vana cirar which excited the envy of
the master pilot. "Where did you get
that cigar. Sum?" the pilot ashed. ."A
gentleman in the cabin gave it to me,"
said the budding humorist. "Well, do
you think you ought to keep that
cigar and I ought to go without it?"
the pilot asked.

"Now, look here," said Mark Twain.
"I know I am only your helper arid I'm
willing to play il.i),' to you. You can
throw sticks in the water and let me
jump in after 'em. I'll do whatever
you say. but" ami here he drawled
in his peculiar way "I do think I
ought to have some perquisites. "

MISERIES OF MONARCHS.
Nkko had bulging eyes and was very

near-sighte-

J r i.i i (' KSAKhud weak digestion and
was subject to epileptic tits.

Marv was rendered unhappy by her
marriage with Philip of Spaiu.

I'ktkk tiik Iirkat was half crazy
most of his life through drink and rage.

liKoKi.K IV. was greatly vexed for
years by carbuncles on his face, caused
by secret drinking.

M arv cJikkn or Scots became bald in
middle life, and was forced to hide the
blemish with a win.

Kpwakii I. of Kngland was annoyed
by his great height. His subjects
dubbed him Long Shanks.

Oi AKi.r.M XII. of Sweden was ungov-
ernably rash. He often regretted his
iinietiiosity, hut never reformed it.

IU.nkv VIII. was for years troubled
with constantly recurring carbuncles.
Their number and virulence finally
killed him.

XVIII. was very fat and much
ashamed of his Infirmity, as he knew
it subjected him to constant ridicule in
Paris.

Ai kxa.mhh tiiic Cheat had a hered-
itary tendency to drunkenness that
imbi tiered his whole life. Jii father
jwas very intempcrate.-

never wants ta learn, but the

reads that

OW) Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ONOE tries it. and saves
money and secures more
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasn't it ask him to
get it for you.
110. FHISR A BROS.. lonlrTlHe. Kj--

LADIES!
Are you reckless enniurh to venture It un send
two cents in Mtumps to the Stuck Fublighux Co.,
Ws ami f3o Washinirtou Street. New Yoili. fo
one of their lieautif ul illustrated " I.adleMHookil," It is a novel, imiqiie, aou uiieresr-iu-

work to every person of retinenient.
Ihi receipt of ten cents in stampa they will

sen. I poMtaii a full net of tin ir fatuous uouso.
holil game Verba,

For ten cent they will also wual it bMk containing
complete wonl of The Mikado.' and intinir of
its nnwt popular soiith, topctiierwith teu exouisit.
ctironto rrd.

QUINEPTUS !
A very plen-ltu- r. liHriul. plvryrrhietl aromatic
comix. I l..r ilist,'uisiin; Hie taie. ol uniHiiie and
other bitter lrnir. ettlier Miliil or Aniil Prier. 7iVU prr I'm! lloltlr. I'rewrib.-i- l y thoUKamlrol
phyvii inns in f:iinne ami Anien. n. Formula

every bottle. For Sale by Itraggiata.
Manufactured by

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
I.MM AMI .tw fOUk.

532-- 536 WASHINGTON ST, NEW YORK CITY.

ELIXIR.
Ad eleirnnt Fnclish phannacr. if nrearatioiifor tiilioiiH, ninlurial and IImhI tr :illea ; the re

ault of over twenty flvf years of uiost enuuculaeientitlc reMeareh.
Ap.nve.l hy the liiu'hest meilieal autlioritiea
In use in the hospitals ineerv art of Kurow.
Kspecially helptnl to Indies, chll.lrvn aud fieo-p- l

f aedentiu-- liutiits
Entirely vegetable ; free from harmful druKS.

Jti Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prepared aolely by

lie $oyhl lWnJufeatid Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists y appoiutmrnt U Her Slajesty thejuen aud to the Koyal Family.
NEW YORK BRANCH:

130, 132, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal pnpertien as Royal F.i.ixik, in

boxes, 30 pills to box, for 23 cents.
FOR SALE BY ALU DRUCCISTS.

REMEMBERTIOIC FOUR!

Vinegar Bitten COED.AL, di;" ) SOr.
Vinegar Bittert PO'W DEBS, SO doses. 5 Or.
Vinegar Bitters, new style. g1 $ 1 .OO
Vinegar Bitters, old style, bitter tate. $ 1 .00

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Clvinsr Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Tkepaat ufth of a Ontnry the I.eadinstamlly Alrdiclue of the Warld.

R. H. McDonald Drag Co., Proprietors,
N FRNriCO ak NKW YORK.

Mountain House

STAR SMYIIIG PARL0R1

CENTRE STREET, EBENSBURG.

''H1S well known and Ion it antabllshed Shaving;
X farloria now loralel tn t'entra street.

the livery stahla l O llara. lals l.uther. where the busineas will e carried on In thefuture. SHAVINt:. UAIK fl'TflNt AM)
SHAMPI i).N(l done In the neatest and must
artixiir manner. Clean Towels a upeeialty..Ituiaa waited on at their residences.

JAM 13 U. I A NT.
rropriator

FEES BROS.'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Jear Post Office

-- The undersigned desires to In form the nub-ile that they have opened a sharing par!oron. ...Main ItTMI. mr f h ha.
in all Its tranrhes will Da earned on In Insfntnra. tvarvthlaa- - neat antf eiean.a wu inuvsigs sotiettewU

THE PAY THEY GET.

tll.Afujow sliipbuihlers receive lfl shil-

ling a week ami work fifty-fou- r hours.
A skii.i.fi'I. citrarmaker in Germany

can make an average of S"2." per week.
Masti with hkill and

can make per week in Ka-vari- a.

A i'i.vmbkr in St. Petersburg' is paid
Sl'2 per mouth with board; a baker,
S'JAA).

ItooKRiNPERS in Edinburgh receive
24 shilling's a week and work fifty-fou- r

hours.
A.v Afghan shawlmaker earns 4S

cents a day, and works from nunrise
to sunset.

A i.aborf.k in Syria pays 515 per
year as rent and S'J taxes to the ffov--
etnment.

Saxon firemen are paid ?'23S per an-
num; the chief pets S'sSo and a house
to live in.

Casiiikrs in the stores of Smyrna,
Turkey, receive an average salary of
$14 per week.

Femai.k servants in the Azores "who
have their own clothes" receive 1.05
per month.

Thk average weekly wapes paid to
female laborers of all classes in (ier- -

many is $'2.17.
Tiik regular salary of the superin-

tendent of a Cuban suar plantation is
SIOD a month.

Nativk lalorers in Palestine work
for 15 cents a day and pay all their
own expenses.

Womkn coal carriers at the Lislon
dicks receive :!() cents a day; male coal
carriers, SO cents.

WOMAN'S GOSSIP.

Of the one hundred medical mission-
aries in China, fifty-si- x are women.

Coxxectiltt. the "land of steadv
habits." '"ixiasts of six cities with po-

lice matrons and has a school suffrage
law.

Thk Kentucky Kjual Uu?hts aisK'ia-tio- n

has petitioned the Kentucky legis-
lature to raise the aye of protection
for frirls from twelve to eighteen years.

Tiik ti st woman's irymnasiuiu in cen
tral Knr je is the School of Minerva,
ill Prague, founded in 1!M) by Klista
Krasnohorska. the elitor of the Wom-
an's Journal in that citj. It haseiyhty-liv- e

students.
C'iiicauo has thirty police matrons

with a head matron over all. The V.

C. T. I', has a committee of women
who strive to keep out political ce

in the appointment of women
as matrons, and to pet women who are
total abstainers.

The ass4K-iatio- of women for rais-
ing the moral tone of society in the
Netherlands has over four thousand
members in the one hundred and ninety-se-

ven places where it is represented.
Ilef uyes for youny women are main-
tained very generally.

SIDE REMARKS.

Unkf.sponsive. Jack "Why don't
you call on .Miss Swellery any more?"
Kred "She won't respond."

An Emuma. He ! V-- " Lvi
"Well, what are you going to do

alxut it? You've got no money."
Tiikik Ksowi.fi h.k. Mr. Keper "I've

known that fellow time out of iniud."
Mr. Lender "I've known him money
out of pocket."

A Had Habit. Kittie "I heard to-
day you married your husband to re-
form him." Sarah "I did." Kittie
"Why. I didn't know he had any bad
habits." Sarah "He had one; he was
a bachelor."

He 1Iai His Kkasoxs. Higginn
"My daughter is the Wst pianist in
town." Wiggius "Does she practice
much?" Iliggius "Six or eight hiuirs
a day." WigginS "Thank you. 1 was
about to rent that house next to yours."

Detroit Free Press! .

PEOPLE AT HOME AND ABROAD.

Servia is a promising country for
young men "with political ambition.
Mr. Vesnitoh. a memler of the new
ministry, is hardly thirty years old.

Cait. and Mrs. Thomas Crapo. now
f the schooner Oriole, from Xew Bed-

ford, crossed the Atlantic together in
1877 in a little dory only nineteen feet
long.

It is said that at some day in' the
Hear future Kdison proposes to visit
North Carolina and legin active s

in developing methods for! con-
centrating and reducing the sulphttret
gold ores of that region."

I'ltoF. I. C. Ui shei-I.- , who made, in
19'J"2. the nearly complete ascent of
Mount St. Klias and the lalaspiua
glacier, perhaps-th- e highest North
American peak, lectured liefore the,
Appalachian Mountain club, in Bos-
ton, ' 'recently. -

There are women who will road
with breathless interest that M. I'ade-rewsk- i,

the night Wfore. a recent re
cital in London, practice! all night, or
at least until 3;:50 a. m. The morning
after the recital he went to I 'hel ten-ha-

where he played the same after-
noon before a densely packed audi-
ence. He exhibited no fatigue.

FARMING IN FOREIGN LANDS.

The cotton crop of India for 1S'.5 was
from 13 .to 18 per cent, higher in the
various provinces than that of the pre-
ceding J'ear.

Cotton culture is rapidly increasing
in llurmah, as is indicated by the
amount of exports, which increased
seven fold in the last fiscal year over
those of the preceding year.

The large, white Yorkshire pig has
become the favorite breed with Danish
bacon factories, aud large numbers of
them are imported yearly from Eng-
land for breeding purposes.

A mess pork factory has leen estab-
lished at Canterbury, New Zealand.
The compauy buys the green pork from
the farmers and cures it by the dry
salting proeess for shipment to Lon-
don.

The Falcock tester for determining
the proportions of butter fats in milk,,
is very popular in Victoria. Australia,
aud its use seems likely to beoomo gen-
eral in the butter factories of that col-
ony.

The pastoral industry of Argentina
shows very blow increase. In 1874-- 5

the number of cattle killed in the sal-ader-

was 1.54J.IHKI. The number last
year was 2.(Ky,0oO, and the preceding
year l.tWJ.OOO.

, THE DAY'S FUN. .

Manaof.k "Ah, madam! you sing
from your hearL" Prima Ilonua " Yes;
I've always been complimented on my
chest tones." Puck.

Jack "What did that horse costyour Tom "It cost me all the re-
spect I ever entertained for the man I
bought it from." Tid-Ilit-

. "Dabbles is passionately fond of
art." remarked the young man. "Yes,"
she replied, "and not fond enough to
stop trying to make pictures." Wash-
ington Star.

Tommie "Papa, when people sell
things by the pound. Jo they ever weigh
the scales?" rap--"Certai- not. my
lKy." Tommie "Then how do they
weiirh fish?" Harper'. Young People.

A UIm Man.
"I've made money on Wall fetreeL
"How?"
"On tips from friends. n
"lieai.'y?"'
"Yep. Always speculated the otherway." Judge.

CARL RIVINIUS,
PftACTICAIi

WATCHMAKER & 4EWEtEB,

I.J Most jyaf i !

AND DEALER IN
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WANT A

We have wagons, buggies, surreys. High grade, as light,
strong, durable, stylish, as beautifully finished as modernised
manufacture can produce. Built- - on honor by men f life
experience. Honesty is our policy; prompt shipment our
specialty. We want to know you. Wnte us. Costs you
nothing. May lead to business by and by. Send for our
caiaktgue. It is free to every reader of this pajvr. Binjj-hamt- ua

Wagon Co., Binghamton, N. Y..

"BUILT FOR BUSINESS."

Thrift is a. v--

resulte to
cleanliness ajidj--

It is a solid ce.kcroj-scounngsoa.- p

Try ibinyour next housc-cIeajin- g ajid beheppy
Iiooking out over the many home of this com try. we see thousands

of women wearing away their live in household drudgery that might be
materially lessened by th use of a few cakes of BAPOLIO. If an hour
is saved each time a cake is used, if one leas wrinkle gathers upon the
face because the toil is lightened, she must be a foolish, woman who
would hesitate to make the experiment, and he a churlish husband who
would grudge the few "jnts which it cost- -

RHEUMATISM
Ti.esi- - i win diseases canae untold sufleruig.

h t.T ailmtt lliat they re difficult to cure
sodotbilr patients. Pause's
Celery f'oinpuuiid bus ly

cae-- t worst
csmi-- of rueumatisiu sd :
neuralgia so say thoe w bo
nave usud IL

Havlnif been troubled
wli h rbeumnl is'e at l he kiiee
a'Ml tiMjt fur five years. I wad
almost unable ioel aroiimlF0RSAIE. an I wax very often routined

NO USE TO to my tntt tor weeks ni a
i line. I used i.nly , but- -

OWNER 1 t I'aineN felerv Coin-- fj

- and was perTeetlyI cured. I can now 'wup
U around, and feel as lively as
m a boy." Khan ahoi i.

B Lureka. Nevada.
$i.a. Six for $5 nrusTKlsta.

MammoUl tesutuonlnl paper rrefc.
Wills. Richardson oo. Jops.. Burlington, vu

nilMDItn flYF? " t'aMrT aMj Brighter
Colon tkan m other lua.
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Fire

Watches, Clocks
IEWELRY,- -

Sflyenrare, lEslriimBntF

Optical

Sole Agent
-- FOK TUI

Celebrated

Columbia ad Fredonla Watches.
In Winders.

uARGE SELECTION of K1NU
of JEWELRY always on band.

Mv line of Jewelry Is unsnrpssm 6
and tw for yoorself before purchss

xtg where.
fWAll GUARANTEED a-- J

CARL
11. 18K5 tf.

WAGON?'

.
ft,

good revenue

SAP0LI0-- '

and NEURALGIA
fclt-r- 'oiiimuiit ti:i lai n a

-l ioi':irl tiv.Miif-trtn- i
wilh iwurali.l:. uf lli li. atl iIo-k- .rn-- l

dorior lo fur m. I tih.' riurur ol th' .hii.ui. L n. l am
frw from itw i oin I.J il. I vi ijr.ii.-- i til
tuou." tun II Viiliigi-.tX- .

Celery Compound
-- I h:ivp lfn prrstly with arute

rrM iiin.il isiu. uinl i on:. I rli..l no uimii l
' uhimI r:.uia s ivlt-r- itiiMiiiiHl. An-- r iiin
sis l4itil it IhW I am iiuu runil u'

iniiiiiir- -

4ll'KI. Uln so. t N. II.

Effects Cures.
riilw'sft'li-rTt'nuipouti- lia rfnie1 inao)

mhpr ciin-- s as as llne. .ili- - ol
wnl loativ nililma.

does not Iut sMh dletalon. nod
Vegetable: a child can take It. . W hat's tba

une of itu Bering lotitrer with rlteutuaUsm or
Beural(jtar

I upon Food art
I BABIES It u

tnriKi - ah . t

.... cuncr.

Rochester.?
sf Tur

Ul!

Wagon.
.$27im w r.fzi y

PRICES

-tanned Leather

JALESMEfl WANTED

vH. E. dsofcerCo Nurserjs.es. Kochester. N.
tsNUbd 18.. Ismsuq.

Seeing is Believinsr."
And a good lamp

must be simple; when it is not simple it is
mj-ur- t uicuuiijui, r0aa

much, to see "The Rochester"
fu mcui,tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only.

JxJ ""vcaicaoie. Aladdin'sof old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar-velous ic mi... . i i i .. .
t'- -- ung nicr man pas Iieht.softer than electric liffht anri mrr. r..i

Cirthllftainn
Rochester, a.d the ityte lend E C" h"" n t thr C'-w- las

a.d we will arnd viVtLT-'fe- TJfrom the IrrtU limp " ,MM
OCXKU LABP CO.. 4 r.aee, New ,.rk city.

THE r O

FEVER
COLD-H- E AO

50c iLnmchrxrmm. 50c

ELKHART CARRIAGE AND HaRHFSS rffl

I bmm. W. tato ail MiwAs7dLT.Kfg

fmmrm. llOwlllll L w- -5

WHOLESALE

S Si g. t!1?
fo. 41. Wagon. $43.

crra
J?"'1 Oak

PjL.

Key and Stem

ALL

C.nie

WOXK

Nov.

Palse'a

falliiit;
LMjlllt-- s

afttlittHl

lllN5.1N. onilli.

mr-liMi-

tetters
illMturb. etnlm-U- r

Living Lariated liraUh.
Havtlearty. LW-- W.

v.ittnui wu

tneseords mean but
iwiwuiT.

like
Writ

;

No.

OlID JSDUP'or.

W.B.PRAfT7se?y. ELKHARtCino

llmiw Insnrance Apcy

General Insurance Agenl.
EBKXdBUKG.

Miisical

Goods.

Rockford
WATCHK8.

RIVINIUS

Paine's

Lasting

HAY--

Kkst.u raxw iii Third avenue aud
the Itowery have a conventional Mj le
of their own that few deart from.
The red cherry table without cloth is
a feature of most tueh places.

Free lunch saloons find the demand
for lunch greatly increased by the
hard times. The increase in the case
of the smaller saloons does not come
from a sudden swelling' of the classes
that regularly live by following1 up
lunch routes, but from decent poor me-

chanics temporarily idle.
'Is speaking of a flat that I was

looking at the other day," said a flat
hunter, "the janitor said: 'There's
never Wen a death in the house since
it was built.' This was something that
I had never hard before, but there are
doubtless many persons to whom that
would be a recommendation, either on
sentimental grounds or as indicating
the healthfulness of the location and
of the building."

K5f dealers must soon push the
English language one step further.
The distinctions of eggs, fresh eggs
and strictly fresh eggs, sometimes
called "stric'lies," have become his-
toric, but housewives have discovered

.this winter, perhaps as the result of
hard times, that stric'lies are no longer
to be trusted. Sotue of them, indeed,
are little letter than ''fresh eggs."
and others are neither more nor less
than just "eggs."

CHURCH AND CLERGY.

The Society of Friends recently sent
a check for $H.j:;u to the Salvation
Army for use in its social scheme.

IH'KIXI the last four years the Chris-
tians of IWlin have given S3,.r,00.(MKI

toward the erection of new churches in
the Herman capital.

Thjc most numerous body of religion-
ists is that devoted to Ituddhism,

The nuinlier of Christians is
estimated at 4(s,ihni.KIO.

In the islands of the sea there are 211
stations occupied by l'JO missionaries.
Twelve societies are represented. The
converts numlter lH,oK.

DruiNO the last year the Kasle so-

ciety, of ermany distributed more
than 25.0IHI copies of the Holy Scrip-
tures at an expense of S.r.OO0.

The Church Missionary sx-iet-
y of

England last year had an income of
i7.(KHJ in excess of its exenditures,

which amounted to Sl."r0.000.
India lias ight Christian colleges

and 'Jii.lHHl schools and S.Uoo.iMKi pupils.
There are lS.OOO.iMNi g iris of school age
and only one in sixty attends school.

Co.NTKiRi'TioNrt to all benevolent pur-
poses, by I'rotestant Christians of the
I n i ted States amount to about ?S5.NH.-OU- O

annually. Only one-seven- th of this
is given to foreign missions.

BITS OF RELIGIOUS HUMOR.

"Deacon," said a minister out west,
after a heavy sermon, "I'm tired."
."Indeed." replied the deacon, "then
vou know how to pity the congrega-
tion."

"An, parson, I wish I could take my
gold with me." said a dj-in-g deacon,
who was very wealthy but verv selfish.
"It might melt," was the minister's
consoling reply.

"What do j'ou think of your new
minister?" And Sandy, scratching his
pow answered: "I diuna think muckle
o' him. Six days he's eenvisible. and
the seventh day eencomprebensible."

A lady was once narrating to
Eishop Temple how her aunt had es-

caped from a railway accident. "Five
people in the same compartment were
killed and my aunt alone escaped;
wasn't it providential!" "Humph!"
said the bishop, "don't know your aunt;
can't say!"

A coi-oNF.- commanding a Uritish
regiment in India requested a drill ser-
geant to ascertain the religious views
of some new recruits. The latter were
paraded and the sergeant cried out:
"Fall in. Church of England men to
the right: Koiuan Catholic men to the
left; all fanc3-- religious to the rear."

TESTED RECIPES.

Sl'F.t l'finuxt. ue cup of suet,
chopped fine, one-hal- f cup sugar, one-ha- lf

cup of molasses, one cup of rai-
sins, three cups of Hour, one teaspoon
of soda, one-hal- f teaspoon of salt; milk
enough for a stiff batter. Steam one
hour and a half.

Saitk fok thk Iiidiso. One-hal- f

pint of water heated to the boiling
point. Thicken with flour to the con-
sistency of a good gravy. Season with
a giMxl teaspoon of butter and any fla-

voring preferred, such as lunion, va-
nilla, nutmeg, etc

Hi'i'HWiiEAT Cakes. The
cakes our grandmother made

were the lest. Following is the recipe:
To one quart, of . warm water add a
yeast cake and a good heaping tea-sMM- n

of salt. Stir in buckwheat flour
until you have a stiff bafVcr. Set at
night and keep in a warm ' place.
In the morning add a teaspoon of
soda; bake quick andserve hot.

IJrTTKitviii.K Cake. Two cups of
sugar, two of chopped raisins, two of
buttermilk. one-hal- f cup of shortening,
four cupsof flour, one tuaspoouf ul each
of cloves, cinnamon, allspice and nut-
meg; t wo tcaspoonfuls of soda; about
tivo tablespoon fuls of molasses, with a
little less of sugar, gives the cake a
Wtter colorand flavor. If frosted with
cream and confectioner's sugar well
leaten, with cocoanut added, you have
a cake "good enough for a king."
Ohio Farmer.

Wtat (inra to Make faster.
Paper can be made out of almost

anything that can be pounded to pulp.
Over fifty kinds of bark are employed,
while old sacking or bagging makes a
go.l article. Paper is made out of
banana skins, from bean stalks, pea
vines, cocoanut fiber, clover and timo-
thy hay, straw, fresh-wat- er weeds, sea
weeds and more than one hundred dif-
ferent kinds of grass. Paper has been
made from hair, fur and wool, from as-
bestos, wLich furnishes an article in-
destructible by fire; from hop plants,
from husks of an3 and every kind of
grain. leaves make a good, strong
paper, while the husks and stems of
Indian corn have also been tried, and
almost every kind of moss can be made
into paper. There are patents for
making paper from sawdust and shav-
ings, from thistles and thistle-down- ,

from tobacco stalks and tan bark. It
is said that there are over two thou-
sand patents in this country covering
the manufacture of paper. No matterwhat the substance, the process is sub-
stantially th same; the material isground to a pulp, then spread thinlyover a frame and allowed to dry, thesubsequent treatment depending onthe kind of paper to be made.

A Canine Crab Catcher.
A gentleman who lives on Chesa-

peake bay has an interesting dog whoamuses himself in fishing for crabs.l lie .Newfoundland is in the habit of
wadimr about in clil.ir and
when he finds a crab he prances around
i u.uii an opportunity presents itself.when he seizes his find and carries it to

me Deaclu I hen he plays with his
catch, as a cat tantl untilthe crab is helplessly exhausted.' Tllieir.il. , ..ft.... t iu-- iAt me liest oftheir ability, and it is often diflicult toa;Anw..K:..l. 1 . ... . .tiicii uas tne iigiuest bold, dog orcrab, for the latter f:o.tna i....,u inthe dog's lip and struggles until kill.
rt me uog never eats his prey, it is
evident he limit the crabs for Liu sport
alljril.-d- .
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JOB:: PRINTING.

thk riii:i:.MAN

Printing Office
Is tbe place to get your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily esffruted. We i

will meet the prices of sill honorable
com petion. We don't do any but

first-- el svoik and want s
living prim f.-- r it.

Wili Fast Presses and New Type

We are prepared to luru out Joti Printing. of
every diserlption In tl.e KINKST

STYLE and at the vrr

Lowest Cash Prices.
Nothiug out tbe best material H used and

our work for Itself. We are pre-
pared to print on the shorten, notice

Posters, riiouHiuuKf,
Business Cakps. Taos. ISii.l Heaih,
Monthly Statements. Knvki-oi-ks- ,

Labels. Circulars. Wkiumno and
VihiTiNO Cauda C'Htc ks. Notks.

L) hafts. Ukckipth, Bond Wokk.(

Letter and Notk Head, and
Hop and Paktv Invitations Etc.

We can print anything from the nmlittt
sod neatest Vl-IU- Card to the largest

Poster on short notice aim at the
most Reasonable Rales.

The Cambria Freeinnn
EHKNSmTftr.. PKXX'A.

KZEINS
SILVER ACE

"Rye Whiskey.
This Hhlakfj la nnrltwled frrl KiTf.Ai K AKtl .fr:.K4l. X.
Kl.l.r.SM K. II l reraiHiH-ndr- il ty

cBi yolr lasia. n Metl m m 1 raiUn. ct ly
llir Irssisc asiMsiM l site mnn-fry- .

All tira-eia- w drni:c tiw
tela asitl dlrra kri If. Is wella
SI. SO fr f w 1 1 qsarl rtrriahrrr.f yatsir drnli-- r . Mul krri tl.-- tsu llse aimosisil to hrailqaarlrnat

MAX KLEIN'S,
Ht rlral slrrrl, Allecliraj, Ha ,
sd II will a lilpiet iw yon ljreapreaa, AI.M llKl. tAII.

Writs lor Catalogue. Mllel ee.

el..lly.

m
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MRS. ELMIRA HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Xr. MUem Xtdieal Co., Elkhart. Tmd.

Dssa Bias: For SO years I was troubled with
heart disease. WouM frequently have falling
Slls and smothennp at DlKht. fjad to sit up or
et out of bed to breatbe. Had pain In my left

side and back most of tbe time; at lart I became
arnpvrai. i was very nervous and nearly worn
out. Tua least esrHemeut would cause me to

THOUSANDS Eublednwb
I waa

with flnttertnjt. Tor tbe last fifteen years I could
not sieep on my lensiae or oac until tieno latin (your Saar Cure. I bad not taken it very
Ions; until I felt moeb better, and I ran now sleep
oo itnr side or back without tbe least discom-
fort. I nave no pain, smothering, drojwr, no wind
oa stomach or otber dinaCTueaule symptoms. 1 am
able to do all my own housework without any
trouble and consider myself cured.

Elkhart. Ind . lv. Mas. Elhiba Hatch.
It is now four)ear since I have taken any

medicine. Am Id better health than I have bees
In 40 years. I honestly le- -
ueTethat Dw. MU Jfrm fll I U 11Umart Osr. saved my life
and made me a well woman. I am now 02 yean
Of ace, and am able to do a good day's work.

Slay iKh, n. Hum. Ei.m ha UaTCB.

Said oa a PosiUve Guarantee.
Of. M ? LCS' PI LLS. 50 Doses 25 Cts.

Scientific American
I

Mj Z trade marks,
--W-2 DESICN PATENTS.
or mrnrmaTinn ana rroe Ilsnaliorik wrli. toMI NN A Ul. ft.l HMillrttll, Nsw You.OiileKt bureau for aeeurtiiit mlent In Ameriea,Krery jmlent taken tut by us l tiroutrlit

tbe puuue by a uouoa sirui free ol charce I" tba

larvest elrrulatlon of any setentifle paper In thew.jfUi. bpleudidly llluMrsUxl. No intelliireiasaaa should be without lu WeektT, k.'l.uil ayeart tUttrtx room u. Aitdremi Alf Xs Artsussuu, UOl iiruaaway. Mew Vurk City.

Cures thousands annusllyof IJverConiplaints. Biliousness, Jaundice. Dyspep-sia, Constipation. Malaria. Mors Illsresult from anJTnhealthy IJyerthananrother cause. W hy suffer when you canbe cured f Dr. Sanford's Liver In vigor-st- or

i a eelehrstwl fBmily meJrineUUIllllHT WILl, ft PrLV toe.

fATnvr vAiiiTn'u" ryicxios ri iheat Set Works In the World.

'JawMill&Engine
Hhest Awardat the World's Columbian E vos, tion.Iimntnl ih. Inm mid. KhiTu:l Mill. n. i .

l at 'at prMxa Ivmd Uw llUHr.rl (ludT
A. B. FARQUHAR CO.. Ltd..YORK. PEN N A.

Do you NEED GLASSES?
EYES EXAMINCU fsfEE

AT wSSBBwa- A .aVT 'sV AT '

SMCfsssr Is sTsssrtfasj-w- tfa.wa . .A a Ar " a- -j ws a awms KSjSSSS SfUS4SSC Ol

lor a years. ArtllKial rves iacrti f.
J. DIAMOND. Optician,

Estak'a. ittSt. as Sixth S., FI1TSB17RO. PA.

f
rh Natwrsd Cariosity Hr I !... I

There are manv mud vole:ui... J

tered throughout the world 1,1,1,1'!
are few whose action is so reuiar" f
so characteristic as that of Ii., 5

. . . ': .M ...i 'liir iiauu im 1 Ins vol..t
alout tn thousand feet iu heilit '?

vi.sitel ly Henry ). I'orlies a ft-- "
j.lii, suJ is described in his U m'., ;

V'P iu, thr. .EaMr.ru. .Arr"
.. ; - - ii i;...i. i iaiu i m uirBiiiKwi iimw in- - lllll lril''the rim of the crater, from wlij,.

liMtkt--d ilimu some three iiuiul-,.,- ! ,
of precipitous rock t what 'iiimI

f

ihite, iMlishel mirror set in a
tiasin. From this basin was sl,JW v r'!
iii? a column of steam.

All was quiet and placid. ati,J t
down a little while to take in the a

tails of a wvue so novel; a vast circu:
half a mile in diaim-t.-r- .

rix-kj- - sil'S of sheer preeipi,.-s- , ,'
playinjr at various places hori.,n,..
strata; at the Ifottoin of this ano'i,
smaller basin, some two liumlri-i- l f.'
in diameter, tilled to within aliout tl,..;
ty ir forty feet of its rim with a. :,ru
ino; sulistan.-e- , wliosc surfuee. iiUebo
Iiished --silver, reflected the l!Uc

.and every passino; cloud.
We had sat thus for perhaps tn,

twelve minutes, w hen I iioteil I liat t

center of the white basin ha,
intensely black, and was sei.n-- , ."

dark streaks. This area f,'ni.lu;ilv ii1"

creased. Hy steady scrutiny u ita" B,
r

flass. for it was diflicult to iu.il.,. lt;
what w as slowly and silent U takii
jilai'e, I at last discovered lliat jj
ldaekness marked the sides of a ehut
that had formed in what I

ceived the white biiruisheil niirrorti
le a lake of seething mud.

The Mackness increased. The la.i
was Winp enpnlfed! A few mimitr.
later a dull, sullen roar was hear.l, hu,

I had just time to Couject tire w itji;, V
myself whence it prtM-eedc- when
w hole lake heaved, aud rose in tli,...
for some hundreds of feet, in it as ,

violently ejected, hut with c:iliu. n,a

jestic upheaval, and then fell haik,,l
its-l- f with an awesome roar, whii br. (

verlwrated round ami round tin-va- . '
caldron, and echtN'd from rK-l- ; v w a!l t
rK-k- wall like the surfre of an aiii'r, i.

sea; and the immense volumi- - of straia
let lMse from its prison In nix-- .

pated itself into the air.
1 lie wave circles iiea away u tV ?

marg-ino- the lake, which re sum,.,) t

t J co
io

, ,IO
OO

0, SOU)

I v

a "
; .j
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if"!. ,i i

liiirni .lied face arain rell.-.-i,-,- !

blue sky; and silence reigned aain m,.

til the geyser gathered f,,n-rf,jr- ! til
another expiration.

Tlie roar of column- - exilo-,ii,- r

was so awesome that mv jMrti-rs- . , feti''
had never the top lefre. J ""T "

th.' l.ieiiiee ,.f trnir mul .if, . - ........ - - .. ... ii i Ur ,

lake row, they ttMjk to their heeU au ;
in a lxdy. f

Thus all day long the lake was swai- - i

lowed un vomited forth inui. ;r. f

everj- - fifteen or twenty minutes. 'J hut i! I

was not always so quiet even as n..
the stones on the Sauah and the scoria-o-

the sides of the cone te ,tirie.l. iinii-i-

alMiut every three years, the nativ,-- .

tdd me. the crops of coffee, ha lianas and
rice were quite destroyed by
rain." which covered everything for
miles round the crater.

SLAVES OF THE COOK.

New York So lety 1'eople I naltle to ItlM
at Home 4n Sunday . $

Cooks have their rights as well a. I

other jieople. that is t he one J1

why the restaurants of New Yuri; are I

crowded every Sunday nifht by eople
who have numerous servants,
capable coUs. It was a custom for'
many years, nolxwly ltnuu exact Ir k

why, says the New York Sun. to eat i '
liPilVl- - ilillllr in fliA rni.lill..ftl... il'ir

on Sumtay. During the prevaleiiee of

this custom the cooks made it a Hiiut

to take Sunday night off. and that
point now become a prernjratiir.
Men who dine six days in the at
seven are invariably overloaded un.!

titieomfortable wheii they dine in
of the day on Sunday. The

effort to have Sunday night dinner a:

seven o'clock resulted in a Hat an.

indubit able failure wherever attempted
by householders, and so the knot has

been cut by allowing the cook t- have

her regular Sunday night oiT.w loa-

the master of the hou-- and hi . wife
go to a restaurant the chihlreu
scurry alsut for thcmscl.-s- . If a

stranger iu New York is anxious to ser

the heavy weight finaii. ial. o i.iiin.-r-cial-
.

legal and othcrprofessioual men of

New York city at dinner with t loir
wives he should visit 1 lelniniiii-o'-.- . tiie

llrunswick, the Savoy, Waldorf or New

Netherlands hotel any Sunday v;

at altout seven o'chn-k- . It is curi.'iii
phase of New York life. Famous m.--

of every conceivable walk of hd dine

out at these places. The general puhlio
is familiar with their faces, hut ii"t i

with those of their wives. There is I i

often very strong contrast, f

instance, a small, famous lawyer and
his niiili-ruii- s, domineering wife. ln
tips the Irani at hundred and fifty

pounds a;id bullies the wait.r;
famous statesman, whose wife i

palpably jealous at his slightest
glance at his neighbors; an eminent
judge of sixty his tlirt at i us w ife

of twenty, and so on interuiiual.iy.
f

Aa Karly t.

The following extract fr..m t!.f
World lnconipassed more j . !

In-ar- s upon the toints covered iu the
inseript ion. giving un ace. unit of tl.e :

service held and making record of the I

words of the very early American mis- -

sionary prayer: "Our gelierall. w ith i

compauie, in the presence of tliose t

strangers, to prayers; and hy

signes, in lifting upour eyes and hainl J

to Heaven. : 'iiitied unt tln-- that
that IJod. . .n mi we did an.l t

whom they ought to worship. t

alsivc; ItesiMfhing Hod. if it wcrellii
gixnl pleasure, to ojicii by some iin-aii-

their blinded eyes, that tlu-- might in

due time lie called to the know lcd;'e of

Him, the true and ever-livin- g (iod. anil

of Jesus Christ, whom He hath
the salvation of the (Jentiles. In the
time of which prayers, singintf
I'salmes, aud reading of certainc

of the Hible, they sate very utteu-tivcly.- "

Aa Awkwaral Sltuattoa.
A physician of Oco-.ta- . Wash., w bile t

iHttani.ing in the xvimhIs near that
place recently, stumbbsl across a luff

black lcar. which got annoyed at hi

presence and chased him. The rail-

road was a few yards away, the
doctor tok to tlie track and spl inted

along it a few yards ahead of the

beast, until a long trestle was reached-whe-

the liear halted and squatted
down to watch the doctor hop aloiilf

ties. When he was s third of t"
way across a freight train apj-are-

at 'the further end. Out on a big"
trestle, with a ln-a- r waiting for him at
one end and a freight train coming f',r
hiiu from the other, the doctor f'-l- t

that the situation was embarrassing-H-

dropjH'd to a supporting
from the end of it while th"

train passed overhead, and then con-

tinued his way across the trestle aJ
home by another route.

Two centuries ago there arose
fashion in Italy of posthumous his-

tories; that is to say, an author would
devote his life to the preparation of

historical work, leaving it to 1"" rl"
lished after bis death by some noble-

man of his acquaintance. Most were
never published at all, though one,

"Nero's History of Florence," first sa

light one hundred and fifty years stu
thai auUsur'a deaths
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